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Each of Rhizophoraceae and Anisophylleaceae, as now defined by Tobe & Raven, are here considered to

represent monophyletic units. Conspicuous autapomorphies of the variable Rhizophoraceae are, for example,

lids and the presence of colleters. Autapomorphies of the

are sets of embryological, anatomical, and morphological charac-

teristics as well as a I

fields how the tun / •ipport very strongly

that the families are distinct from each other and are probab wtfy related. The Rhizophoraceae

do not belong to M\ thc\ were excluded by all participants of a recent Myrtales symposium.

Comparisons with various other groups show that Rhizophoraceae agree in many characters with especially

Elaeocarpaceae, previously placed in Malvales, Celastraceae of Celastrales, and families of Geraniales, e.g.,

Erythroxylaceae, Humiriaceae, Linaceae, Lepidobotryaceae, and Oxalidaceae. This is supported in particular

by a syndrome of embryological attributes, but also from morphological, anatomical, pollen morphological, and

chemical evidenn < uirh possess a combination of quite trivial character conditions, technically

t closely with Rosales in the wide sense, i.e., Rosales-Cunoniales-Saxifragales, without approaching any
/ have evolved from taxa related also to the ancestors of Myrtales.

At a previous symposium held in Sydney (1982) tains a group of somewhat erratic genera —the

the circumscription of the order Myrtales was crit- Gynystyloideae in Thymelaeaceae and the Aniso-

ically considered. It was concluded (Raven, 1984) phylleoideae in Rhizophoraceae. When included,

sidered diagnostic features ("autapomorphies" in families and make difficult a proper evaluation of

evolutionary terms) of this order: vestured pitting their affinities and evolutionary backgrounds,

of the vessels and presence of intraxylary phloem. The history of the systematic treatment of four

This implies that these character states were es- genera, which are here assigned to Anisophylle-

tablished in the ancestor of Myrtales. aceae, has been outlined by Tobe & Raven (1987b;

At the Myrtales symposium (Raven, 1 984) Thy- see also Juncosa & Tomlinson, this volume). Ridley

:cludedwith (1922) was the first to acknowledge Anisophylle-

ophyl-

ed to other

t show important dif- families such as Euphorbiaceae, Olacaceae, and

ferences from the Myrtales), the Rhizophoraceae Saxifragaceae, they are usually considered closely

lack them. The relationships i Thymelaeaceae as related to the Rhizophoraceae, which is nearly al-

well as Rhizophoraceae have remained uncertain. ways so for the Anisophylleaceae as a family.

The purpose of this symposium is to analyze and The Rhizophoraceae have generally been placed

settle the relationships of the Rhizophoraceae. in Myrtales, which is partly explained by the great

Each of the families Thymelaeaceae and Rhi- similarity between the most well-known rhizopho-

zophoraceae, in their wide circumscriptions, con- raceous gener. Rhi :
'• ind liruguiera, with,

ih.^.'niunutK'h h<i- !- a >n,ii,iirJ ,.n /,V rrqli-l nj Dr. I'rlcr R.u > ;<. V h» )>,•• ,//v, , m»amnu-L nwwuu,, ,n< ,!

embryology. Dr. A. Cronquist, Dr. A. Juncosa, Dr. P. H. Raven, and Dr. H. Tobe have given valuable remarks

on the manuscript.
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for example, Sonneratia, which is a clear member

of Myrtales. Previously, this genus and Duabanga

made up the family Sonneratiaceae, but recent

evidence shows that both are best placed separately

in Lythraceae.

Looking aside from parallel mangrove adapta-

tions, there remain a number of vegetative, floral,

chemical, and pollen morphological similarities be-

tween Rhizophoraceae and Myrtales, which to-

gether have justified a position in or next to this

order until the structures were more fully analyzed

and the relationships carefully reconsidered in con-

nection with the recent Myrtales symposium (see

above). These similarities extend to habit, phyllo-

taxis, occurrence of leaf sclereids, floral construc-

tion (e.g., diplostemony), and some embryological

details. In fact, the occurrence of intercolpate

grooves ("pseudocolpi") on the pollen grains in

genera (at least iuop « > » ) •>( Rhizophoraceae (see

Vezey et al., this volume) are surprisingly remi-

niscent of those in several families of Myrtales,

although they must be explained as convergence

or parallelism. A misleading psychological reason

for considering Rhizophoraceae and Myrtales closely

related may be that the colleters in Rhizophoraceae

n->ci ihli- I lie axillary, rudimentary stipule homo-

logues in many Myrtales; however, well-developed

stipules occur beside the colleters in Rhizophora-

The Rhizophoraceae have also occasionally been

placed in Loranthales (Dumortier, 1829) but more

often in Cornales (as by Cronquist, 1968; Thorne,

1968). A position of Rhizophoraceae— or Aniso-

the embryological and chemical pattern in that

order, largely defined by unitegmic, tenuinucellate

ovules and cellular endosperm formation combined

with common occurrence of iridoid compounds

(Dahlgren, 1975). The placement of Anisophylle-

aceae in Cornales by Dahlgren (1980a) was ex-

|1 ii«i la the record at that time of unitegmi

ovules in Anisophyllea (Karsten, 1891), but en

bryological conditions were otherwise largely ui

Airy Shaw (1966) claimed relationships between

!!! « i«l linfjueae and Combretaceae, Elaeocarpa-

ceae, and Tiliaceae, and (in 1973) with Combre-

taceae, Rubiaceae, and Elaeocarpaceae. Combre-

possible relationships between Rhizophoraceae and

these have been commented on above. Rubiaceae

agree with Rhizophoraceae in having opposite

leaves, interpetiolar stipules, and colleters, but in

floral, chemical, and especially embryological char-

acters, they are extremely different, ruling out a

close relation&hi] Mo i it( ting is the mention

of Elaeocarpaceae. The similarity with this, for

example in the laciniate petals, may first seem

superficial, but other shared features (|
<

'
j

" >

considered by Airy Shaw), including some in em-

bryology and chemistry, are worthy of careful con-

ition and will be evaluated below. Less obvious

are the similarities between the Rhizophoraceae

and the typically malvalean Tiliaceae.

In recent years, the Rhizophoraceae (without

.in! independent order. Klii/.nplmrales. in eilh.
i

l\os

idae (Cronquist, 1981) or in Myrtiflorae (Dahlgren,

1980a). The order Rhizophorales as established by

van Tieghem & Constantin (1918) included Lecy-

thidaceae in addition to Rhizophoraceae.

The position of the family Rhizophoraceae in

any other order than its own has been regarded

more or less unsatisfactory. Cronquist (1981) con-

sidered it, when placed in Myrtales, "as a giraffe

in a herd of bison," and it is clearly out of place

in both Cornales and Olacales.

Placing Rhizophoraceae in its own order solves

no problem if our ambitions are to ally Rhizopho-

raceae with other groups of dicotyledon-. It also

remains to relate Anisophylleaceae with a family

group and place it satisfactorily in an order.

Whenattempting to relate each of the Rhizopho-

raceae and Anisophylleaceae to other groups, the

procedure has been to consider the variation pat-

tern in each family in order to assess which char-

acter conditions can logically be regarded as rel-

atively ancestral (plesiomorphic), that is, least

advanced in the family, and which can be regarded

as derived (apomorphic).

For the Anisophylleaceae, this poses no great

problems, as the family is rather homogeneous.

Tobe & Raven (1987b) have sketched the apo-

morphic conditions for the embryological features:

unitegmic rather than bitegmic ovules; tapetal nu-

. lei Insed rather tli n m.i lusnl; ., I hiti ratlin than

l'c,i\ui>:ti;nt •

c = 7; an Allium-type rather than

)e of embryo sac development; and

rather than vascularized integu-

and experience in evolutionary trends

in dicotyledons and not on proper outgTOU] com

parison, as is normally required in eladi Sti< an I

yses. Actually, what we are still hunting is an

acceptable outgroup of that family. In this case

there is little controversy connected with the con-

clusions, but one can easily see risks in choosing

win* h state are pie: o:i;ni }>lm lit: ' am: roi .

' uluiij

rda about an outgroup on the basis biai < i

opinions.

It is important that the choices of which features
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are considered plesiomorphic in a family are sound-

ly based, since the plesiomorphic and not the apo-

morphic states decide the conclusions as regards

relationships to other families, whereas the apo-

morphic states and not the plesiomorphic must

govern the conclusions on evolution within the fam-

ay .

Risks for biased opinions become more obvious

when dealing with the much more variable Rhi-

zophoraceae. Here, the logical step has been to

regard the mangrove genera, the tribe Rhizopho-

raceae, as secondarily adapted in a number of

i ranging over vegetative and reproduc-

ures, a view for which Juncosa & Tom-

\\ v ; thus left mainly with the other tribes in

Rhizophoraceae for conclusions on outward rela-

tionships, although presumably various chemical,

nbryological character states of

e Rhizophoreae may have retained features of

estral Rhizophoraceae, such as perhaps peculiar

re-tube plastid inclusions, features of flavonoid

I alkaloid chemistry, and presence of colleters,

ind endothelium. Thus, emphasis is

haracter states shared among all the

•isieae, Hypogyneae, and Gynotro-

ly contribution I have disregarded com-

the alignments between each of Rhizopho-

and Anisophylleaceae and other groups in

ttle in indicating groups with profour

round similarity to each of the two fa

Contrary to what was first expected,

small, more homogeneous Anisophylleaceae. This

depends on the fact that Rhizophoraceae possess

a number of rather unusual, presumably advanced

attributes, such as a peculiar combination of em-

bryological character states matched only in a few

other families, peculiar alkaloid chemistry, and a

characteristic seed coat. Luckily enough, the col-

lective evidence all points in the same direction:

toward a few families rarely or never considered

previously as close relatives of Rhizophoraceae.

Even though some of the similarities used in the

forthcoming arguments are likely to be caused by

convergent evolution, all are not likely to be so.

According to the conclusions, the Rhizophoraceae

most closely related to families

previously referred to three different orders, Mal-

vales, Celastrales, and Geraniales, leading to a com-

pletely new view of their positions in the dicoty-

ledons.

For Anisophylleaceae, the conditions are less

favorable, since nearly all character states in which

they differ from the Rhizophoraceae represent fre-

quent states, some of them presumably less derived

than the corresponding ones in Rhizophoraceae,

giving fewer clues to the closest relationships.

Within some orders and superorders certain

I li po ess man »l m
|

'haracter con-

ditions, making them rather similar and difficult to

place. Thus, a combination of various trivial char-

: i .litioris, such as in Anisophylleaceae, with

small to medium-sized, tetramerous, heterochla-

mydous, choripetalous, diplostemonous, and iso-

Characterization of Rhizophoraceae

Tribus MACARISIEAE: Anopyxis (Pierre) Engl.

(3 species); Blepharistemma Wall, ex Benth.

( I
'

1 1)1. (55 species);

Dactylopetalum Benth. (15 species, ifdisiinct

from Cassif I
• yton J. J. Floret

(I s(i •- .

'

lli uars. (7 species);

and Stcngmapetahim Kuhlm. (7 species).

Tribus GYNOTROCHEAE:Carallla Roxb. (9

species); Crossostylis J. R. & G. Forst. (10

species); Gynotroches Bl. (1-4 species); and

Pellacalyx Korth. (8 species).

Tribus RHIZOPHOREAE:Bruguiera Lam. (6

species); Ceriops Arn. (2 species); Kandelia

W. & A. (1 species); and Rhlzophora L. (8

The difficulty in defining the family by gross

morphology is reflected in the fact that it comes

out in 17 different places in the revised Thonner

key (Geesink et al., 1981), although in this key

Anisophylleaceae are included in Rhizophoraceae

and account for four of these places.

Differences from the Anisophylleaceae are the

opposite leaves and the interpetiolar stipules.

The most characteristic feature of Rhizopho-

raceae is perhaps the unusual type of sieve-tube

plastids: with ca. 20 or more square to polygonal

protein bodies of variable size (0. 1 -0.5 /an) (Behnke,



this volume). These were foui

allia, Crossostylh, Rhizophora (Behnke, 1982),

Cassipoarca. Crriops, Kantlrlia. and Strripma

l>,-t„lum(\\v\\\\Vi\ 1981). Sieve-tube plastids ol this

type are known only in two more families: Ery-

throxylaeeae and Cyrillaeeae, both with somewhat

fewer protein bodies, and the last family !
•> .Mill

protein filaments in the plastids (Behnke, 1982).

This character state represents a significant aut-

aponiorphs ol the Khi/ophoraceae. In \nisoph\l-

leaceae the sieve-tube plastids possess starch grains

only (Behnke, 1982, 1984).

Another unusual feature, an autapomorphy lound

in both mangrove and nonmangrove genera of Rhi-

M. , l«>,
r
>8, 1960). Lers (1974)

.. especially when supplemented

with some embryological features mentioned l><

low —for instance, the combination of bitegmic

crassinucellate ovules with integumentary tapetum

in d Si nun) —maysuffice as arguments lor eon-

nlei > Rhizophoraceae as a monophyletie unit.

regeta

According to Ke; iling ov Raudrianasolo(this vol-

ume), the leaves 1

camptodromous ve nation. Lateral teeth are asso-

ciated with mainly

are found in less cc iriaceous leaves of certain non-

mangrove taxa, mainly in the tribe Maearisieae;

the\ are ealled "maearisioid teeth." \\ liethcr o< •

currence of teeth represents a plesiomorphie or

apomorphic state is uncertain, and perhaps no pby-

logenetic eonclusioi is can be based on them. Sto-

mata are confined to the lower surface of the leaves;

the brachyparacytic : type is most widespread in the

family; and this was possibly the plesioniorphic

state. Cyclocytic st omata are found in the Rhizo-

phoreae and appeal - to represent a derived type in

the family. It is int en-sting that [irismatie crystals

and crystal druses occur in Rhizophorareae hut

are largely vicarious <: prismatic crystals being lound

m the Maearisieae, where crystal druses are very

rare (confined to lih-phanstemma), while all other

genera only have cr vstal druses. Thus crystals help

with tribal division within the family. Laticifers.

often articulated, ,are common in some species

(Keating, 1984).

According to vai i Vliet (1976), the wood anat-

omy of the Rhizoph oraeeae is highly variable. The

lariform, with 5-87 perforations. In this the Rhi-

zophoraceae differ from the Anisophylleaceae, which

ha i;upl<
i

i I i lion plates. The vessel diameter

in Rhizophoraceae is also typically smaller than in

\in p| eaee ic. I'm therinore. mtervessel pits are

alternate in Anisophs llea< eae hut opposite in most

Rhizophoraceae. Within Rhizophoraceae, it is the

tr lie t
'.

. notrocheae that approaches most the An-

isophylleaceae. and within that tribe particularly

the genus Camilla, in which sessel perforation may

even be simple.

The inflorescences of Rhizophoraceae are gen-

erally few- to several-flowered c\ mes. or the (lowers

may also be simple. The inflorescences are Mtualed

in leaf axils.

Rhizophoraceous flowers vary from hypogynous

to epigynous. They are, for example, lis pogy nous

in Maearisieae, for some genera of which a par-

ticular tribe, Hypogyneae, has been proposed. Oth-

er genera have more or less perigynous, half-epi-

gynous, or epigvnous (lower-. The lis pog\ nous (or

possibly somewhat perigynous) condition is likely

to he plesiomorphie.

According to Juncosa & Tomlinson (this volume)

Rhizophoraceae exhibit subepidermal tloral latici-

fers of two tribally distinctive types. The numbers

of sepals and petals each vary between 4 (as in

Rhizophora) and 16 (in Uraturia). The sepals

are valvate. The sepal traces are ol the split lateral

type (Juncosa, unpubl.). Apically laciniate petals

are common in the nonmangrove genera. Among
these, especialls in Cassi pourea, the petals recall

the laciniate petals in certain genera of Elaeocar-

paceae (Arena & Orsini, 1973). Fringed petals also

occur in Anisophylleaceae and may represent the

main reason why the genera of this group have so

readily been included previously in Kht/ophora-

Interestingly, in the tribe Rhizophoreae the pet-

als do not form a whorl, but each individual petal

encloses one or more stamens opposite it. Juncosa

& Tomlinson (1987) regarded this as an autapo-

morphy of this tribe. Stamens with a narrow fila-

ment and a well-defined truncate, tetralocular an-

ther, as found m most nonmangrove genera,

I

i I. i II i i nl I I i ii i i

i
in -late, where

as the more specialized types of mangrove genera

are derived. Tomlinson et al. (1979) showed that

pollen is often released explosively, and pollen dis-

persal is highly variable: by wind, flies, other small

ins,-, is, hutterllics. nidit lis n i^ mollis. ,,r es en birds.

It is assumed that the plesiomorphie androecial

n , in i in III i .| i i i e ic is |||,- diplostcmo
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Relationships

era, e.g., about six times the petal numbei • in Kan- times to form a modest parietal tissue. Embryo sac

delia (Juncosa & Tomlinson, 1987). In Ce flops development, as far as known, is of the Polygo-

tagal, at least, all stamens belong to o ne whorl num-type. Endospen i formation -nuclear. During

and arise on a ring primordium, wherea; i in Bru- embryo sac development and the early stages of

guiera two whorls of stamen initials are formed. endosperm formation, the nucellar tissue lateral to

This was used as evidence by Juncosa & Tomlinson

(1987) that the remarkable explosive pollen dis-

charge mechanism derived u dependency in the

(-... ti.Mji- I,i- ii , <!i -iii ii i condition is here

regarded as derived by increase in number of ini-

tials. This is a common phenomenon in Myrtales,

where increased stamen number has evolved in

several families independently, and, for example,

in Lythraceae obviously a few times.

Pollen grains of Rhizophoraceae according to

Vezey et al. (this volume) are 3(-4)-colporate, and

their exine has a rugulate-punctate (to psilate) sur-

face. (The exine is proportionally thicker than that

in Anisophylleaceae, where the surface sculpture

is reticulate-punctate.) Vezey et al. (this volume)

report "subsidiary colpi" or "pseudocolpi" on the

pollen grains in some members of the tribe Ma-

carisieae, this being a conspicuous similarity to the

conditions in many Myrtales. The pollen grains in

Rhizophoraceae are dispersed in the two-cellular

The pistil is usually surrounded by a fleshy, often

conspicuously lobate disc (said by Hou, 1958, to

be lacking in Pellacalyx). The base of the stamens

may be variably attached to this disc (Hou, 1968).

The pistil generally has a 2-12-locular ovary,

each locule with from two to rather numerous (in

Pellacalyx to ca. 25) ovules on an axile placenta.

Ktiiitlrlia is, however, an exception from this; its

ovary is unilocular and contains about six apicalk

The style is simple or slightly branched apically,

ancestral in the family. The stigma is terminal ami

capitate or more or less lobati in (> \ nol/ocli, .tin-

apical stylar branches are stigmatic. (The simple

style contrasts to the separate stylodia in Aniso-

The embryological conditions in Rhizophoraceae

(see, for example. Karsten, 1891; Cook, 1907;

Mauritzon, 1938; and Juncosa, 1982, 1984a, b)

are as follows. The ovules are anatropous or hemi-

tropous, bitegmic, and crassinucellate, although

integument is three- to multilayered, and the outer

two- to multilayered, depending on genus and stage

of the ovule. The micropyle is at least usually

zigzag. A parietal cell is always cut off from the

primary archesporial cell and divides a number of

the embryo sac disintegrates, so that this comes to

border upon the inner integument. The inner layer

of this develops an endothelium in at least several

genera. The seeds are endospermous. The cells of

the outermost layer of the inner integument (the

exotegmen) become elongate and fibrous in most

genera (comprising "Legnotidaceae" in Corner,

1976), although this is not the case with the genera

of the tribe Rhizophoreae nor in Carallia of Gyno-

trocheae; see Juncosa, 1984a).

An aril is present in at least four genera of the

trilie Maran-icac. e.g., C.asstpourea (Schimper,

1892) and Comiphyton (Floret, 1974; Tobe, pers.

comm.). This aril represents an expansion from the

micropylar part of the outer integument, i.e., it is

The fruits a

althoi

They are som

quentlv they <

locule. someti

ally capsular, dry or fleshy

viparous genera.

more than one seed per

ne seed altogether. The

seeds (see above) have a chlorophyllous embryo

(Schimper, 1892). The embryo has two well-de-

veloped cotyledons in the nonmangrove genera; in

liru sin/era there are 2-4 cotyledons according to

Schimper (1892); in Rhizophora, Kandelia, and

Ceriops the cotyledons are fused into a handweight-

bryo grows continuously and the seed has no resting

period, a condition called "vivipary." Vivipary and

specializations connected with this are secondary

adaptations.

: = 18 and x = i

Chemically, the 1

fied as tannin plants. Bark of some genera has up

references, see Hegnauer, 1973). Ellagic acid has

rarely been detected, and then in low quantities (in

Cassipourea). Both caffeic acid and proanthocy-

anin are present. Of flavonoid compounds, also

kaempferol, quercetin, myricetin, leucodelphinidin,

and leucocyanin are recorded within the family

(Hegnauer, 1973).

Alkaloid chemistry in Rhizophoraceae is possibly

important and will be further discussed below. De-

rivatives of tropane, pyrrolizidin, and hygrolin bas-

es have been detected in different genera and,

according to Hegnauer (1973), are probably all



polygonal protein bodies

Vessels with scalariform perforation plates

Intervessel pitting opposite

Laticifers probably present

Leaves opposite

Leaf venation at least partly brochidodromous

Prismatic oxalate crystals present (possibly e

Colleters at leaf b

Inflorescences r

Flowers hypogynous, probably

Pollen grains tricolporate,

without pseudocolpi(?)

Perhaps style simple, apicall;

Ovary with five locules

Ovules probably two per loci

Ovules anatropous, bitegmic,

to several-layered inner in

Endothelium present

Seed coat exotegmin

ovate, tetralocular, wit!

set pollination

with rugulate-punctate s

, with "fibrous" cells

derived From ornithine. Some of the alkaloids are

sulphated (Ettlinger & Kjaer, 1968). Rhizophora-

ceae (contrary to Anisophylleaceae) do not show

aluminium accumulation. The endosperm of the

seeds is nonstarchy and contains fatty oils.

pantropical distribution pattern with Old World

concentration, will form the basis for the following

comparative remarks.

In the search for one or more families that an

i-Ic>m-I\ r. laii-il :.. Kln/ophoraeeac il is essential t<

..fiii 1 I ii K ii i »! i

i i i II lit'se states hav<

been iM.hr" !t-.| io: ., ii ii :il ><
- ,.! :i;ira.'ict> abo\ e

should be most successful

in the search for closely related families will si-

multaneously fulfill the following qualifications:

1 . Character states that occur in most or all Rhi-

zophoraceae or at least in a fair variety of the

nonmangrove genera; these states are likely to

be plesiomorphic in Rhizophoraceae.

2. Character states that are likely to be apo-

morphic in a larger assemblage, such as in a

Briefly expressed, we must first search for more

or less advanced character states that are likely to

have been established in an ancestor of a group of

families that includes Rhizophoraceae.

Beyond individual peculiar character states pres-

ent in Rhizophoraceae, combinations of character

states should be considered, because unusual om

binations are not likely to have evolved in dillerenl

special syndromes. Therefore, the

mangrove genera, which are specialized in numer-

ous respects and show multiple similarity to other

mangrove genera, are unsuitable for comparison.

morphs, but these are presumably less specialized

Character conditions evaluated hei

follow till

1 . Presence of endothelium.

2. Presence of aril.

3. Exotegmic seed coat.

4. Chlorophyllous embrj o

5. Sieve-tube plastids with the protei

ical of Rhizophoraceae.

i of the abov<

,.!,:. Il,

7. Com!

Families found to share with Rhizophoraceae the

unusual rliara. lei condition tn< illumed ;ilm\i will

be compared further with Rhizophoraceae with re-

gard to more general characters. If these turn out

to be greatly divergent, the selected character con-

ditions mentioned above are likely to reflect con-

vergence rather than close relationship. II. how-

ever, a lauilh, diuw - -itin'.u |\ will 111 ' >jd.< larcae

both in these selected characters and ovei II prop
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FIGURE 1. Comparison of anatropous bitegmic

embryo sac. All have nuclear endosperm formation. .

Rao (1953), Linum from Boeseuinket (I'JHO). Ca

(1985).

ely related to cotyled ui|icl;ilous dicotyledons, taxa of

unculiflorae, Caryophylliflorae,

and others have largely heen ignored.

1. Presence of endothelium. Occurrence of

For the following properties, most emphasis has endothelium (integumentary tapetum) was sur-

been laid on families that are realistic as potentially veyed by Kapil & Tiwara (1978). In most groups

related to the Rhizophoraceae. For example, mono- having endothelium the ovules are unitegmic and



ite. These will not be considered r

dng a combination of endothelium

rules are shown as follows. They 1

rarely helobial) endosperm form*

Celastrales: Celastr;

Theales: Clusiaceae i

utales: Meliaceae pro parte (at I

Rhizophorales: Rhizophoraceae (Narayana,

[Geraniales: Erythroxylaceae: Aneulophus (du-

biously)]

1970) Arils present in various other groups such as

Malvales: Elaeocarpaceae (Mauritzon, 1934; genera of Elaeocarpaceae (Malvales). bepidohntrv

Venkata Rao, 1953) aceae (Geraniales), Gonystylidaceae (Thyme-

Ceraniales: Erythroxylaceae (Roesewinkel & laeales), Connaraceae and Sapindaceae (Sapin-

Geenen, 1980), Linaceae (Boesewinkel, dales), Clusiaceae (Theales), and Rutaceae and

1985), Oxalidaceae (Boesewinkel, 1985), Meliaceae (Rutales) according to Corner (1970)

Zygophyllaceae, Balanitaceae (Narayana, are mostly or wholly formed from the chalaza or

1957) raphe, or both. More studies are needed to clear

Celastrales: Celastraceae (Andersson, 1931) n| II
4ig\ eondit - lor using aril -1 tin 1 uii--.

. In combination with to niiiiiucellate ovules

Theales: Lecythidaceae, Scytopetalaceae

Ehenales: Kbenaceae

IVimulales: \1 \ rsitiai <-ac. IVimulaceae

3. Seed coat tcith fibrous exotegmen. Ac-

cording to Corner (1970). a fibrous exotegmen

occurs in the following taxa:

Rhizophorales: Rhizophoraceae pro parte;

Most Rhizophoraceae probably have endothe- probably all genera except the Rhizophoreae

lm (although vestigial in tbe Rhizophoreae ac- and Camilla of Gynotrocheae (Juncosa, pers.

>rdmg to Juncosa. pers. comm.).

Rhizophoraceae were not mentioned by Kapil Mal\ ales: Klaeoearpaceae

Tiwara (1978), and the list thus is likely to be Geraniales: Erythroxylaceae, Ixonanthaceae,

imewbat incomplete. Linaceae, Humiriaceae, and Oxalidaceae

The endothelium will be further discussed below Celastrales: Gelastraceae

ider the combination of character conditions. Euphorbiales: Euphorbiaceae: Phyllanthoideae

2. Presence of aril formed from the exo-
Sapindales: Connaraceae, Sapindaceae pro

stome. Occurrence of arils is scattered and has

restricted significance. Corner (1949, 1970) tend-

ed lo regard the presence of arils as an archaic

feature, while most other botanists seem to consider

il« ii ;h I. |(i\ leti* and of rather recent origin. Arils

comprise histological di\erse structures and are

thus i;t|,|oubtedls pol\ jib \ let ie. However, it is likelv

that arils have developed earlv in some groups and

then have been reduced or lost in some of their

derivates, e.g., in combination with fruit evolution

from < apsides to berries ,,i drupes. Occasional pres-

ence of arils, as in Khi/ophoraceae. thus could be

considered potentially useful and a possibly plesio-

morphie character state.

What is of primary interest here is the occur-

rence of c.xostomal mils, as this is the kind [.resent

in Hiii/ophoi Su. h

)thers: Aristolochiaceae, Capparida<

icaceae, Flacourtiaceae, Malpighia

laceae. and addition II lamilie

Corner (1970) c

Pcllacalvx (of his Legnotidaceae) that the exoteg-

minal cells are long and sclerotic. I Ins i Iition

could represent the ancestral type in lOii/opho-

raceae and must be considered potentiallv useiul

in -Ii . - . j. uetic « oi i-kI. 1. 1 1 ions
1 J ui i< osa. I

( 'H la).

/. Chloro/dn lions embryo. The embryo in

III,./,. |
-

: k raeeae is always or at least genera IK ehlo-

rophyllous (Schimper, 1892; Cronquist, 1981). A

'if ph lions embrvo is often found in e\endo

spermous seeds, a tendency that is marked in
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.Ivledons 1

and Dahlgren

us embryos in

:lear in dicotyledons;

or instance, the seeds are endospermous in

-Ihizophoraceae.

Yakovlev & Zhukova (1980)

1980b) have respectively listed ai

>n the distribution of chlorophyllo

eeds. In chonpi I I i i
i >i I «1 i hen li-in

mtion is as follows (mainly according to Yakovlev

i Zhukova, 1980):

Rhizophorales: Rhizophoraceae (all or most

species; not included by Yakovlev & Zhu-

Malvales: virtually all families: Bombacaceae,

Cistaceae, Dipterocarpaceae, Elaeocarpa-

;iml Tiiiaerae

< elastrales: Celastraceae

Geraniales: virtually all families, including Er-

ythroxylaceae, Geraniaceae, Linaceae, Ox-

alidaceae, and Zygophyllaceae

Sapindales: various families, e.g., Aceraceae,

Anacardiaceae, Hippocastanaceae, Sapinda-

ceae, and Staph-, lie; ceae

Rutales: most families, among them, Bursera-

ceae, Meliaceae, Rutaceae, and Simarouba-

Polygalales: Polygalaceae

Rhamnales: Rhamnaceae

Fabales: all

Theales: Clusiaceae

Other groups: including scattered families of

Myrtales; many Capparales, especially Bras-

sicaceae; many Nymphaeales; many Cary-

ophyllale-.: II ^ dn I > , I up i<> l> <\< -

many Santalales; Plumbaginales; and some

taxa in Violales (Violaceae) and Cornales (Ica-

cinaceae, Alangiaceae, Cornaceae)

crvplii;. (Brl.iikc

5. Sieve-tube plastids i

ably large, square or polygonal protein bod-

ies. This type of protein has been found by Behnke

( 1 982, 1 984) in all genera of Rhizophoraceae stud-

ied (see above), !•> \ 'I, to* « ion <Ki liir..\\ la> >•;»'.

Geraniales), and Cyrilla (Cyrillaceae, Ericales). In

the last-mentioned family the sieve-tube plastids

also contain thin protein filaments.

Cyrillaceae are so different from Rhizophora-

ceae in overall characters that they can probably

be dismissed from consideration as closely related.

Of other faitnli- - iImIi i -hapes and num-

bers of protein bodies in the sieve tubes may be

mentioned 0\a! daeeae (i:i< luil :i^ iff! r boa ). < ion

The presence of the same type of protein con-

figurations in Rhizophoraceae and Erythroxylaceae

is ««f interest in light of a number of other similarities

between the two families. If this type represents a

:
< - I iIk-.^. this would

indicate a very close relationship (a sister group

relationship). As will be commented on below under

6. Presence of certain types of alkaloids. Rhi-

zophoraceae contain three types of alk; he (-ee

Hegnauer, 1973): pyrrolidine, tropine, and pyr-

rolizidine alkaloids.

Hygroline, an alcohol of hygrine, is a pyrroli-

i/oid. It is known in species of Carallia

(Fitzgerald, 1965) and Gynotroches (Johns et al.,

1967) of Rhizophoraceae, in at least two species

»i
»

i
I ill I . ae, and in Coch-

learia of Brassicaceae. Hygrine is also known in

Convolvulaceae, Solanaceae, and Orchidaceae

(Gibbs, 1974).

Of other pyrrolidine alkaloids, gerrardamine,

gerrardine, and gerrardoline are known in Cassi-

pourea gerrardii of Rhizophoraceae but not in

other taxa (Gibbs, 1974). Pyrrolidine alkaloids are

otherwise rattier « i < t. i u. an-iosperm families.

Tropane alkali n i i . • « IS I, (I ' ->

are known in the following groups:

Rhizophorales: Rhizophoraceae (lirui:uiera )

(Loder & Russel, 1966)

Malvales: Elaeocarpaceae {Peripentadenia)

(Johns et al., 1971)

Geraniales: Erythroxylaceae {Erythroxylon)

Euphorbiales: Euphorbiaceae (I'hyllanlhus)

Other groups: Solanaceae (numerous genera),

Convolvulaceae, Brassicaceae, Proteaceae,

Dioscoreaeeae, and Orchidaceae

few tropane alkaloids.

t |x m -h il il I i i ( I h. ' it > > I f I iIIh r i

DVooiSiu (Sohmai-f e) or /•'/
' ' '« / o . t ion (I r llu • ••..

ylaceae). Peripentadenia (Elaeocarpaceae) con-

tains tropacocaine, as does Erythroxylon.

Pyrrolizidine alkaloids, surveyed by Culvenor

(1978), are represented by cassipourine, a 1-ami-

nopyrrolizidine derivative, in Cassipourea of Rhi-

ophoi e;i« I' ii ill i

I

i nl li nls are scattered

in angiosperms and are known in llu

groups (Culvenor, 1978; Seigler, 1977):



niii/opi m ..if> i;ii /<>pii i

Bull et al., 1968)

Malvales: Elaeocarpaceai

al., 1971)

IllJ.ck <

Celastrales: Celastraceae (Mesa)

Euphorbiales: Euphorbiaceae {Phyllanthus,

Securinega)

Ebenales: Sapotaceae (Mimusops, Plancho-

nella)

Santalales: Santalaceae (Thrsium)

Other groups: Apocynaceae, Scrophulariaceae,

Asteraceae (many genera), Ranunculaceae,

Fabaceae, Boraginaceae (many genera), Po-

, r . hi. I
I )i Inc.:. .-.!•

Celaslrales: Celastraceae

Geraniales: Erythroxylaceae, Humiriaceae,

Linaceae, and Oxalidaceae

Exostomal arils, additionally, are found at least

in Celastraceae. Apart from these families, certain

other not yet sufficiently investigated minor fam-

ilies, e.g., Lepidobotryaceae of Geraniales, are like-

ly to agree with these groups mentioned. \lso.

members of Theales (e.g., Clusiaceae). Euphorhi-

ales (members of I'hv llanthoideae. Dichapetala-

ceae). Thymelaeales (Gonystylaceae), and others

It is difficult to judge the significance of these As regards alkaloids, it is also obvious that fam-

three alkaloids. According to llegnauer (1973), ilies like Elaeocarpaceae, Erythroxylaceae, and Ce-

llie\ arc all derived from the amino acid > inilen. lastrac eae show in ant i l\h opl ora< r,\<\ sup

A shared inherent abililv to svnlhesize such alka- porting (rather than being neutral or conli adntorv

loids in taxa of Hlii/ophoraceae, Elaeocarpaceae. to) the embryological evidence.

Celastraceae, and Erythroxylaceae (perhaps also

ipi, 1 in 1 ii 1 i i. i 1 In III miliiiideae) based on a comii sio\s

common ancestry should be considered.
Having used a limited number of characters to

select families that <|iialify as more or less closely
comium i> (»ci m;K\ri. oi iaiukyoi.ocicai

related to Rhizophoraceae, each of the follow inn

AND SEED CHARACTERS
families and orders will be briefly compared with

The following combination of character condi- this family with respect to all-around similarity.

tions is found in Rhizophoraceae. Its occurrence

in other families will he considered particularly
1. Elaeocarpaceae, which are presumably in-

correctly placed in Malvales.

2. Celastraceae (including Hippocrateaceae),

which are generally placed in their own order Ce-

-iimil ml here in the evaluation of the closest

relationships of the lamilv

.

1. Ovules anatropous (to liemianalropous). lastrales. often along with various minor and in-

2. Ovules hite^nnnal. with a microp\i< in.diii^ sufficiently known families.

to be zigzag. 3. Erythroxylaceae of Geraniales; their position

3. Inner integument three- to several-layered. in this order has never been questioned in recent

4. Ovules modestly to weakly crassinucellate. years and they also agree well with oil ici Geraniales

5. Parietal cell cut off from primary ai ch,->po, ial (or Linales) such as Hugoniaceae, Linaceae, and

Oxalidaceae.

6. Nucellus lateral to embryo sac disintegrating 1 1 .epidohoti \aceae and Ctenolophonaceae, two

at an early stage. unigeneric families of Geraniales, which are un-

7. Inner integument forming an iuteininiei I. known in practically all of the respects considered

tapetum of ± palisadelike cells (an endothe- above but which in general morphology approach

lium). Rhizophoraceae tribe Macarisieae.

b\ Endosperm formation nuclear. 5. Other taxa of Geraniales.

9. Endosperm retained and * copious in ihe ripe 6. Certain other groups of Theales, Ebenales,

seed. Sapindales, and Rutales.

10. Embryo of the ripe seed chlorophyllous. 7. The order Myrtales.

11. Seed coat exotegminal, exotegmen fibrous.

12. Aril tending to be present, exostomal. FAMILIES PUTATIVELY RELATED TO

The first eleven states are found in the following
RHIZOPHORACEAE

groups: 1. Elaeocarpaceae. This family, with about

10 genera and 400 species, is usually placed at

Rhizophorales: Rhizophoraceae pro parte the "bottom" of the Malvales near Tiliaceae. In

Malvales: Elaeocarpaceae various systems, e.g., that of Hutchinson ( l'»;>0).
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and some textbooks (Davis, 1966; Hegnauer,

1973), Elaeocarpaceae are even included in Tili-

aceae. The absence of mucilage cells and cavities,

i >l' l,i II i d- 1 1

1

1

1

i | ii •• nvl ring, in com-

bination with the presence of imbricate sepals, a

nectariferous disc at the base of the stamens, en-

dothelium, and other features are all foreign to

other Malvales and justify their exclusion from that

order.

Elaeocarpaceae and Rhizophoraceae are woody,

and in wood anatomy Elaeocarpaceae are more

rule. '.tNM'! merelx - with simple perforation.- \\ cod

seriate, as in Rhizophoraceae. The parenchyma is

i ii ill i ii i i nd very sparse (different from

most primitive Rhizophoraceae); mucilage canals

The node- ;nv li ilacun.j i . :;- 1:1 Knizophorac, ;)

The leaves are often alternate in Elaeocarpaceae.

V in HI i|n re present; they

may be persistent or caducous. The leaf venation

is at least partly brochidodromous, as in some Rhi-

/ophoraeeao. II. r -otiii tin:i - cue; tiiplodromoii-. al-

though Hickey & Wolfe (1975) attributed Mal-

vales in general with ac

Furthermore, the leaf teeth in Elaeocarpaceae ac-

cording to Hickey & Wolfe (1975) are mainly of

the violoid type, this resembling the theoid type,

which these authors reported for Celastraceae. The

teeth in Elaeocarpaceae are obviously more or less

different, however, from the ^endur m:i< ;u ihoh]

teeth in Rhi/o|il g & Kandriana-

solo, this volume). Stomata in Elaeocarpaceae are

paracytic to cyclocytic and are restricted to the

lower leaf surface, as in Khizophoraceae. Crystals

are present in the parenchyma and are generally

solitary and prismatic, as are the crystals in Rhi-

zophoraceae tribe Macarisieae. The hairs, when

present, are simpv and uiar-- lu'ar. a:- m Klnzo-

Likewise matching this family,

are mostly axillary cymes or panicles, and the

flowers are hypogynous and probably primitively

and frequently distally lobate or fimbriate, as in

most nonmangrove Rhizophoraceae. A more or less

conspicuous disc i- pre-ent (Halgooy, 1982), as in

nearly all Rhizophoraceae. The stamens are 1-3

times the petal number or usually more (van Heel,

1966), the diplo i tion being prob-

ably plesiomorphic. Haplosternony, as in Celastra-

ceae, is found within Sloanea. Both in the basic

state and in the increase of stamens, Elaeocarpa-

ceae agree with Rhizophoraceae. The stamens have

narrow filaments, as in Rhizophoraceae tribe Ma-

carisieae, but the anthers are advanced, having at

least in some genera a nonfibrous endothecium and,

as a rule, apical dehiscence by short slits or pores.

The two families largely agree in pollen mor-

tal h ollen rams being mostly tricolpo-

rate, with rather thick exine and a rugulate-punc-

tate surface. They are dispersed in the two-celled

Carpel number is variable, as in Rhizophoraceae;

the carpels are fused in the stylar region, the style

being simple or apically lobate. The ovary is two-

th I i
1

1

1

i i ign LthB i/ophoraceae. As

pointed out abo\. mdei Kin «.i lioraceous Char-

i ' > hi i f i «
>•

i I laeocarpaceae is

essentially similar to that in Rhizophoraceae, al-

though the arils when present in the former (ac-

cording to Corner, 1976) are not exostomal but

developed from the chalaza and raphe.

The fruit in Elaeocarpaceae is a capsule or drupe.

The seeds have copious endosperm, with fat oils

and protein and a chlorophyllous embryo, all the

id the ai .1 in /'< ;, r , ;:!,!, •!;;;,: i-

reportedly "a total covering of thick flesh outgrown

from the distal cap" (Hyland & Coode, 1982).

Elaeocarpaceae agree with Rhizophoraceae in

alkaloid chemistry (see above) and both are tannin

plants. Ellagic acid is (rarely) present in both fam-

uli lie i
|

ci in.
|

..i i in . urns as well as caf-

feic acid, and in both the flavonoids include myr-

icetin, quercetin/ kaempferol, and pelurgomdin

(Gornall et al., 1979). In fact, Elaeocarpaceae

agree much better with regard to their secondary

metabolites with Rhizophoraceae than with Tili-

aceae, with which they are generally associated.

Briefly, the Elaeocarpaceae differ from the Rhi-

lails, ii I i.i % in:- u-ual \ alternate le,c. e.- am: lid. renl

anther morphology, and in 1 i i I r >m m i in

ber. Furthermore, the sieve-tube plastids accu-

mulate starch, not protein. The floral receptacle is

rarely as well developed as in Rhizop i i

Arils, when present, may be of different origin.

This supports the following conclusions: 1.

Elaeocarpaceae make up a distinct family. 2. They

are misplaced in Malvales. 3. They are closely

related to Rhizophoraceae.

fairly large family of roughly 50 genera and 800

species (Cronquist, 1981). The family is variable



ample. Kr . l;l': •«...! ..

Ola,

.1111.11 nodes. Vessel perforation is simple or rarelv

s, alanlorm; \ariation is great in wood rays and

wood
|

-.! «'."i i.'l! \ :na « K.i ah i i ials ol simple. \;\ r-

matic type and as crystal druses (also crystal sand)

occur in Celastraceae as well as in Khizophoraceae.

The leaves are opposite or alternate and simple

and generallv have small and or caducous stipules

or none at all (the stipules are generally larger in

Khizophoraceae). The venation is pinnate-hrochi-

dodromous with ! >l arches; lateral

teeth, where present, are of the theoid I vpe (I licke\

& Wolfe, 1975), agreeing probably more with

Elaeocarpaceae than with Khizophoraceae.

Hairs are infrequent and short and unicellular

when present (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950), as in

Khizophoraceae; in both families the stomata are

generally confined to the lower surface of the leaves.

In the Celastraceae the\ arc anisocytic or anomo-

cvlic. oiil \ rarelv para, vlic and thus mu.-lK .III

ferent from those in Rhizophoraceae.

The inflorescences in the Celastraceae and Rhi-

zophoi a< cae are frequently axillary cymes or pan-

icle- (or M>litar\ I. The flowers are generally small

and greenish, regular, 4 5-merous, and hypogy-

tions. perigynous, or half-epigynous. In these re-

spects the Celastraceae largelv agree with Khizo-

phoraceae. However, I he sepals are less developed

and \alvate to imbr . ate the pela'.s n r oil, :i round

ish. and the disc in nio-l cases is more conspicuous

and often square or 5-angular. The petals in Ce-

lastraceae to my knowledge are never fimbriate or

herniate apicalk. as is usual with Khizophoraceae.

Further, the androecium is restricted to a single

allei nip. ' ilnus who! I. :ll!ioiij i r;i: Iv denv .: loam

a diploslemonous condition (alternisepalous stam-

inodes occur in Lophopyxis).

The pollen grains are mostly tricolporate, with

sexine thicker than nexine, simplibaculate (Erdt-

man, 1952), and basically agree with the pollen in

Hlu
j

i ) cae. I"h,\ are two- or three-celled when

dispersed (Brewbaker, 1967).

The

spectrum than Rhizophoraceae and Elaeocarpa-

ceae but agree in being essentially tannin plants.

Thev produce proanl ho. \ aniiis and calleic acid;

ellagic acid lias been reported in sonic individual

species. Furthermore, the llavonoid spectrum agrees

(Hegnauer, 1964) with the mentioned two lamilio-

in presence ol quercetin, kaempferol, invricetin,

and other flavonoids. A pyrrolizidine alkaloid has

been reported (see above), the significance ol which

is, however, uncertain. On the other hand. Celas-

traceae generally produce saponins (Kossci v\ I'd

net, 1957) and often alkaloid amines, e.g., cathine

(Cronquist, 1981). which are unknown in Khizo-

phoraceae and Elaeocarpaceae.

Besides other basic chromosome numbers, x =

8 is known in Celastraceae, as in some Kl.i/opho-

Th.

- lobate stigma. Each

ovules lii these respects, as in nearly every detail

of the embryology, the Celastraceae agree with the

Khizophoraceae tribe Macarisieae, including pres-

ence of endothelium, exostomal aril, and exoteg-

The chlo

Celastraceae obvioi

sidered more derived ii

with little-developed calyx and generalK ma--i\e

disc. Further, they have the ability to produce

saponins and certain amines and differ with regard

to sieve-tube plastid inclusions. They form a more

heterogeneous assemblage, with some genera hav-

ing spread to temperate climates.

.'?. Erythroxylaceae. Erythroxylaceae con-

sist of only the genera Krythroxylon, \ectaro-

i ii

' •-/>/.',/ s. the last

olleti placed ii i

' >."'<*.< •• ''oil sisb ol

ca. 200 species; the other genera are small. Er-

ythroxylaceae are placed in Geraniales (or Linales)

near l.inaeeae and lliimuia. eae in all currenl . la-

sifications, and a number of shared features support

tin-. Nevertheless, Erythroxylaceae (as well as some

other families of Geraniales) agree with the Kin

zophoraceae in several conspicuous features, war-

rophyllous embryo.

Like the Rhizophoraceae, all Erythroxylacea

are woody but generally shrubby. The vessels h a v

in i[
|

' '.cation- in the end walls, a colispi. uoi

: i). ii i« e from most Rhizophoraceae. hut the woo

rays are mostlv h.lcro. ellulai . mixed uni- an

sometimes found in the wood.

A highly conspicuous similarity between Kb

npfn .cae and Erythroxylaceae is the smiil;

k ml ol protein bodies of the sieve tube plastids (sc

I ii ! I! .hi !i ..I nous venation (

the secondary veins (Hickey & Wolfe, 1975

agree ug in lh lathei weil will, v anon- HI i/oplr.
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Stipules are present, as in Rhizophoraceae; they

are intrapetiolar and often tricuspidate. The sto-

mata are paracytic and gen- i .« trict< I to h

present, while this in Rhizophoraceae is mainly the

case with mangrove genera (tribe Rhizo iho i a<

Hairs are simple and unicellular when present.

Solitary crystals of oxalate are found in some tis-

The inflorescences are axillary panicles or cymes

or consist of miIii . i « ' • Hlu/ophoraceae.

\ |m t i iiritv of the Erythroxylaceae is that the

axis of these inilorei-eenees often hears a great

number of hracteate leaves rament tap! Us)

The flower- .ire -ma !. a< I nnrnorphie. oenlamerom

in perianth and androecium, and hypogynous. The

free from each ot

pendaged. Unlike r

paceae, and Celasti

. Lie v.

< 1 1
i j. H mgiate, longitudi-tube. The anthe

nalh dehiscent.

The pollen grains, as in most Rhizopho

are tricolporate, with rather thick exine an

with a reticulate surface. They are, however

in Rhizophoraceae a

ceae exhibit important differences and l n1

imilantH II 1

- it ei m l"i \ iliioxylaceae lack a

floral disc, in contrast with most Rhizophoraceae

(but it is absent from Pellacalyx of this lamiK ).

In Erythroxylaceae the floral receptacle is much

less developed and never cupular, cataphyllous

leaves are common (but probably evolved within

Erythroxylaceae), and the pollen grains are three-

celled.

Erythroxylaceae agree well with other Gerani-

ales in most respects; in fact there are difficulties

d« ' ing them from, for example, Linaceae

l
'

/ h.mng been re-

ferred to both families). This is no argument against

considering Rhizophoraceae (as well as Elaeocar-

paceae and Celastraceae) as closely related to Er-

v throw laeeae an ! olhei families ol < -n iiNihv-

The following conclusions are drawn from the

evidence presented here:

1. There are no arguments to exclude Ery-

throxylaceae from Geraniales (or from Linales, if

ihisoril. i i « 1
1

.i i< • uales, as by Cron-

quist, 1981).

2. The Erythroxylaceae show numerous and

essential similarities to Rhizophoraceae, which to-

gether support that they are relatively closely re-

eelled. V. h<

celled.

The pistil is 2-4-carpellary, with (2-)3(-4) loc-

ules and usualK w th epai tt< stylodia, each with

a more or less expanded, often capitate stigma;

sometimes, as in • . I here is a single,

apically bilobate style (Verdcourt, 1981). Each loc-

ule contains one (or two) axillary and pendulous

! ml \ one ovule usuallj develops in each

fruit. The eml>r\-»l meal linn ei re e etitialh

I'll di • u i • do! which usually has

copious endosperm (with starch) but may lack en-

dosperm. Arils are lacking, except in Aneulophus,

The chemical cond

to those in Rhizophoi

(tropane alkaloids —

c

3. This similarity is, however, not as far-reach-

ing as that between Rhizophoraceae and Elaeo-

earpa< eae. md tin re r i ol -ullieienl e\ nlenee that

Rhizophoraceae and Erythroxylaceae can be "sis-

ter groups" in the phylogenetic sense.

4. Therefore, it is most likely that the very

particular kind of sieve-tube plastids that the two

families have in common has evolved by conver-

gent evolution in the ancestors of each of the two

families. (An alternative is that a certain disposition

for them evolved in a common ancestor, although

this is concealed », blocked n other related fam-

. Lepidohotrvareac, (Uenolophonarcac. Lep-
"j often included in either Oxali-

daceae or Linaceae. They may be cireutn>erihed

so as to include either only Lepidobotrys Engl, or

l-o S;,'i Uli. in- • mmkorth. I.ep-

n- in \ttn a. San nllu » a in \lala\ -

sia, and Dapania in Malaysia and Madagascar.

The present comments will be restricted to Lep-

s (see Leonard, 1950, 1958) without eval-

Lepidobotrys is a tree with alt< at I a

which have small stipules and one large leaf lamina;

somewhat below this the petiole has a "joint" at

which is situated a much smaller sheathing leaflet,

often called a "stipel." The
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Wood parenchyma is abundant and consists

mattered cells containing oxalate crystals. The r

e almost exclusively uniseriate and almost

s (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950). The in

axis bears densely set scales, in the

the flowers are situated. Young

therefore are conelike. The flowers are fairly long-

pedicelled, actinomorphic, mainly pentamerous,

diplo i- n, .nous, functionally unisexual, and tricar

pellary. The petals are imbricate, and the mutually

free filaments of the 10 stamens are inserted on a

lobate, well-developed disc. The pollen grains are

1971). The pistil is Irilocular and has three free,

I

II idi.i. The functionally male

and female flowers differ in having either well-

de\ eloped stamens and rudimentary (but distinc-

tive) pistil or -mailer, iioiilimetional stamen- and

a well developed pistil. Each locule possesses two

apical-axile ovules. The embr 1 gy k

The fruit is a one-seeded capsule with a funicular

This genus has a floral structure similar to that

hi certain species of Rhizophoraceae tribe \lacar-

variously treated as separate families or included

in Oxalidaceae or Linaceae.

Another isolated genus, Ctenolophon, is some-

times treated as the separate family Ctenolopho-

naceae and is sometime.- included in I inaceae. This

genus has opposite, -hpulate leave-, a.- in bhi/o-

phoraceae. and a panicle of pentamerous, diplo-

lulo. ular pistil with a single style, all known in

Rhizophoraceae. The pollen grains are extraordi-

narily different. however (>ee. lor example, Erdt-

man, 1952; Oltmarm, 1971). The fruit is a nutlet

with a single arillate seed. The nature of the aril

is not quite clear. Lepidobotrys and ( i<

are mentioned here a- a complement to Erythrox-

ylaceae, as they are currently considered good

members of Geraniales (or Linales) yet resemble

lla Uhi/op'ioraeeae in -ome respects m which the

Er\ throw laceae diller from the Rhizophoraceae;

Lepidobotrvs m the more enlarged floral axis with

I'l a u« > i. '«'..!•. •• ha' lobale dlsi ' imJ hi 'lie ii-«

5. Other Grranialrs. \\ hereas it seems as if

III h i .
i

.

« a -how c|..-. i similarity to Er-

ythroxylaceae and certain variously placed genera

such as Lepidohotrvs and Ctenolophon, which de-

serve further embryological, anatomical, and

chemical studies, there i- also, as noted aho\e.

great embryological similarity with Linaceae. Ox-

alidaceae, and Balanitaceae. Woody members of

the first of these families and of Balanitaceae, Hu-

mmaccae. I lugoiiiaccae. and Z\ goph vllaceae nrcA

be considered as potentially doselv related to Rhi-

zophoraceae.

6. Members of Theales, Ebenales, Sapin-

dales, and Rutnles ll has been staled above

that several character slates of the above-men-

tioned combination of embr\ ..logical attributes oc-

cur in other groups, mainly of these four orders.

The Theales are variously circumscribed, with

I .eevthidaceae included or not. \\ ithui this complex

in the wide sense, endothelium is reported for Le-

cythi.laceae and may well occur in other families;

of Clusia, of Clusiaceae; within this family the

embryo may also be chlorophyllous. Sapota< eae in

the probably highly heterogeneous order Ebenales

show quite a number of similarities to Rhizopho-

raceae (and various Theales). lYe-aimabK primitive

Theales and. separately, primitive Vial vales evolved

will alhei

jirol-.ab » lb 'i other evolutionar / lines evolved from

group- with

e.g.. Oerania

such simple, diplo

les. Sapindales, an

stemonous flowers,

d Rutales, each line

retaining son

loping its ow

le of the plesiom,

n specializations (; iiilapomorplues).

, for example, Gyi ches\

7. The Myrtales. Myrtales also most likely

evolved from an ancestor with penta- or tetramer-

ous, actinomorphic. Iivpogvnous. diplosteinonous

flowers with a disc (see Dahlgren & Thome, 1
<)8 4).

The Myrtales are less specialized in embryological

characters than the Rhizophoraceae, having a more

persistently multicellular nucellus and no endothe-

lium (Tobe & Raven, f983) and having nonchlo-

i .'|j>[r. linn eiubl vo .i'l I evei,do-pi nlou- seed-. The
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ih»«! • ii Rhizopli ii.. ii. h lacunar, which is

• Ik i i. ii i \l . i I
- i <> 1,1 1 n|.. in llzutca).

Vessels in Rhizophoraceae are more primitive than

those in Myrt ales aha ing s< la iform perforation

plates. The alkaloid chemistry in Rhizophoraceae

has no correspond)., m \l\rlnle-. I'mnlh. Hln

/ophoi airac lack mlci na' phloem atii! \ e.-mre<i piN.

This evidence all supports the view held at the

Myrtales symposium (see, for example, Dahlgren

& Thorne, 1984) that Rhizophoraceae are not

closely related with Myrtales.

For \nisophvlleaceae, earlier included in Rhi-

to Myrtales are lacking (although

Anisophylleaceae consists of the genera Aniso-

H. Br.. C.ombretocarpus Hook, fil., Poga

Pierre, and Polygonanlhus Ducke.

i i ivlleaceae are trees and shrubs, some-

times of considerable size. Characteristic wood an-

are the simple perforations in the vessels, fibers

ii tlj bordered pits, very broad (up to 30

cells wide) multiseriate rays, and the half-bordered,

alternate vessel-parenchyma pits. These character

states do not di- i

>
- absolutely and

sharply from Rhizophoraceae; rather the variable

Rhizophoraceae with the genera of the tribe Gyno-

trocheae, in paiii nl.n • •<, tlh |om up with the

Anisophylleaceae. As regards vessel diameter, van

Vliet (1976) showed that the Anisophylleaceae nor-

isophylleaceae: tangential diameter mostly 160

340 Mm, radial diameter to 370 120 Mm; Rhizopho-

raceae: tangential diameter inostk 10 200 jihi.

tangential diameter mostly to 85-340 /im). As

other character conditions argue against a close

relationship between Rhizophoraceae and Aniso-

phylleaceae, it is not adequate to discus> the u I

anatomical "limits" between the families

—

Car-

it 1 1 other Gynotrocheae are not really inter-

mediate between other Rhizophoraceae and Aniso-

phylleaceae; thev ar il\ extreme in the former

family. Lysigenous secretory cavities are present

in Poga (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950).

The leaves in Anisophylleaceae are alternate,

simple, entire, and exstipulate. According to Keat-

ing & Randrianasolo (this volume), the M-eondar\

venation in most Anisophylleaceae is transitional

hel e. n .in hi.
1

I i in. I (h isally on the lam-

'•> ph\!lrn \o teeth are present. There is

marked anisophylly and often strong asymmetry

in the leaves of Anisophyllea, which are generally

;
. i • pic -hoots.

The inflorescences are axillary and generally

elongate and catkin- or spikelike.

The flowers are small, usually 4(-5)-merous, but

3-merous in Coinhn-locarpus and rarely in An-

! I [hie, epigynous,

duction of stamens or pistil (Tobe & Raven, in

press). The floral receptacle, which encloses and

is fused with the ovary wall, continues as a variably

I I 11,11! 11 in H Ii, il
1 ondition in many

Myrtales.

The petals (see Tobe & Raven, in press) are

usually deeply incised, generally with 3, 5, or 7

lohe>. which may have an enlarged, glandular tip.

These enlarged tips are present in taxa of Aniso-

phvHru ( /. laurina) and Poga, and the\ Mipporl

these genera as closely related (although they be-

long to different main branches in the cladogram

of Tobe & Raven, this volume). Only Polygonan-

thus has entire petals, although the margin is some-

Incised to fimbriate petals may represent an

autapomorphy of Anisophylleaceae but also occur

in most nonmangrove Rhizophoraceae, in most

Elaeocarpaceae, in certain genera of each of Dia-

ers. The value of this character in connecting Rhi-

zophoraceae and Anisophylleaceae is dubious in

the light of the numerous differences. A striking

hlion. :-ire •'!• [>< crilll- h-. I ..he (pers. comm.),

is that the above-mentioned swollen, glandular tips

of the petal lobe:- in \ni.-ophs lleaeeae are matched

in at least Ceriops of Rhizophoi

conspicuous this similarit

the result of convergent evolution; Juncc

linson (1987) showed that in Ceriops t

tures are hydathodes.

A lobate intra- a

at the tilamental bases. The (6-)8(-10) stamen

are incurved m In la nl a mutually free, narrow

(.'.niierr • and .I01 if.xc.l. o>. , v.\, 11 I1.11 . ialroi -. .1

thers (all from Tobe & Raven, in press.)

The pistil ends in (3-)4(-5) separate stylodia

The carpels each form a locule with 1-2 ovules i

axile position.

The Anisophylleaceae (Tobe & Raven, in press

show a combination of frequent character cond

tions, from which there are various exceptions rer.

resenting further evolutionary developments tha



contribute to rluri.l.ih.i: lh< nr* ! ..i;:K- t \ . -lul ion fre.pienth occurring.

within this small family (see cladogram in Tone & tions. These include

Raven, in press). The endothelium is fibrous, the characters (see above),

anther wall formation of the basic type, and the

tapetum glandular uilli 2 nucleate or —by nuclear

fusion —1 -nucleate tapetal cells. presence

The pollen grains are tricolporate and, according stylodia),

to Vezey et al. (this volume), have a rather thin ological c

tectum with reticulate-punctate surface. Tobe & ilarities rather than singulari

Raven (f987b) showed that the pollen grains are four genera and support thei

two-celled when dispersed. unit.

The ovules are bitegmic or ( Iriisophyllea and

Combrctorarpiis) uiiilemm,. wild die inner inleg- Rki.ATIONSHIPS OF AN1SOPHYL

dill'ereiiee from the II hi/ophuraeeae; in hileginic

ovules the micropvle is formed lis both intern

piiinar\ archesporial cell cuts off a parietal cell

that gives rise to a parietal tissue. The nueellar

tissue persists louner lli, in in I! lu/oplioraceae. No

endothelium is formed l.inhivo sac formation is

of the Polygonum t\pc or. in (Omhrctocarpus. of

the l/lnim type, the Litter o|.\ iously an autapo-

morphy for that genus. Endosperm formation is

nuclear. The endosperm is used up in the course

of seed maturation. The embryo has a long hy-

pocot\l and small to i iidimenia r\ cd| \ led. in- <<r no

cotyledons at all. The latter condition- are possihb

i the reldtion-

i r * •
l ii /ir .• ii i

member ol n, ho
s|i n ol \lll . 'Ill ' lie i e : l!o n,|| oi: : II accord
.

' ,., . J „ ,,
'

,
4

Negle i: let. t «: i u. all whorls) does not
ll.iv to lol-.e A 1. '' . il. lOH.h. . ,,•,,• . , r

_,, . , , „, increase the I <>, . l-ut n^ u
1

, cting also absence ot
(.ontrarv to the Hln/oj ! , , ,:!,, ° .,

. .

,

J
,

*
.

riMsriri m Hie -, . .). ,, |n. -in 1 |»l\ . I

paceae. the seed ' I • :a! 1 < . > •', d , . , ,
'

I r k t ft I

and recently den baia i idition, also adds

Technically the Anisophylleaceaecan he :i, in< 1

as follows: woody; vessel perforation simple ; leases

alternate, exstipul, ite. iiujile. entire; flowers mostly

tetramerous, actinomorphic isomerous in all whorls

but diplostemonoi |s. with sepals and pela Is; fila-

ments free from e ;ach other and from tin corolla;

anthers dehiscing Mill .||h Ill 1 ;c pres-

ent; stylodia free ; ovules 1 2 pel locule , axile.

anatropous, eras.' iinucellate, with nuclear endo-

sperm formation; fruit fleshy, indehiscent ; seeds

exendospermous. with straight embryo.

\tiisoph\lleaceae but may coincide with

Rosaceae as broadly defined to include Ma
present in one and th<

xotegmmal fibrous but t

ind \nacardiaceae. Neglecting als

lack of stipules, and the
ered testa (Polygo/Kinlhus), or of the multilayered ... ,,. »* 1

. ,
... I Ii

I
I I i

1
l cni

"' ill! 11 1 I I

with Anisophylleaceae as well, but then the ana-

tomical peculiarities of Myrtales (intraxy la 1 \ phloem

and vestured pitting) are not considered either.

Thus, in gross morphology Anisophylleaceae are

.

-
11 in nature, and I

hi is somewhat incomplete. r '

nnol . . . , . .

. .... . . . agree wit! ronqui I 191 I, who placed Aniso-
011 is i itilil s • haracteristic

, >,,,,3
. „, . nhvlleaeeae 111 Rosa es in the broad sense. Ms,,

5 from Rhizo- y
.

J
. . , . . . .

, , 1

'ill
1

I
1 1

I
1

-I

Myrtales. I he r ,
„

6
.

b 7 „
loi cxarn Ic bo a- < a, n tl , c.ai 1 ow -rn c I low

le f II', Ian III ill el ,.. - ph'l'.l
r ivitlun the Mosaics no obvious group agrees

ly well with the Anisophylleaceae, and

Coinhrrtorar/vi.s. respecliy eh ) (Tobe «\

ven, this volume). I'ln- \ari.ilion makes < Ii til- t il t

comparisons and eon. lusimis on relationships based

Chemical mformati

(Chenery, f948), a major difference from Rhi

ive families Fla>

cardiaceac must be considered.

Anisophjllea (Lowry,

1968). Alkaloids are unknown.

The above evidence will form the basis for an

attempt to evaluate approximate relationships of

the Anisophylleaceae. which show 110 aulapomor-

phy with strong significance comparable to that of

the kind of sieve-element plash, Is in Khizophora- Flacourtiaceae comprise a very variable group

ceae. The homogeneity of Anisophylleaceae there- of often cyanogenic plants with mostly stipulate

fore rests on the combination ol numerous, rather leaves. Their flowers are nearly always hvpogv-
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T» BLE 2. Differences b clur,;, Hhi ophoraceae and / -^fc-
Cluira.-I Hhi/njih<!r;:-: Anisophylleaceae

sent, interpetiolate lacking

iciflorous, cymules, solitary flower multiflorous; panicle or panicle-derived

erior to inferior, a single style inferior, separate stylodia

Nucellar tissue

Ei Jot! 1

Seeds

the stamens are generally

re, the ovary generalk lias partrial [>la

single genus of Flat

ditior of the Anisophylleaceae, and it is solely du

to the variability (or heterogeneity) of the Fh

courtiaceae that it agrees, in most respects, wit

the Anisophylleaceae.

\naeanliareae arc member-, of Supimlalcs. !lie\

are rich in tannins and have well-developed schi-

zogenous or lysigenous ducts or channels with res-

more frequently compound than simple, as in An-

isophylleaceae. The small flowers are reminiscent

of those in Anisophylleaceae but are more often

pentariierous; they vary from hypo- or perigynous

to epigynous and are often diplostemonous, with

free stamens and a well-developed disc. The carpels

i. times several and free from

each other) but when fused are generally three.

The fruit is usually drupaceous. Anacardiaceae,

ound leaves, and

numerical conditions of the flower (especially gy-

noecium), agree fairly well with Anisophylleaceae.

Anisophylleaceae are difficult to place, as most

currence. Ro^al- Sn\il « (lunoniales) seem

to be the group in which they would be fairly well

placed, but without obvious links. These orders

rl\ temperate(-boreal) concentration,

what contrasts with the tropical con-

j{ Anisophylleaceae. The floral mor-

phological (Tobe & Raven, 1987c) and embryo-

logical conditions in Anisophylleaceae agree

completely with those common in Rosaceae sensu

stricto, for example: exendospermous seeds and a

bitegmic, crassinucellate ovule with nuclear en-

dosperm formation. That in both families the mule-

are bitegmic in some and unitegmic in other genera

is a coincidence. The basic ehroi irnh

x = 7 or x = 8, are also present in Rosaceae sensu

stricto, especially the former number (Raven,

1975).

It is probable that \ni- <\> v. IK a eeae comprise a

rather isolated family evolved from ancestors shared

fragales. It is also probable that these were not

very remote from the ancestors of Myrtales, al-

though the last order is distinctive in several re-

spects, including

PrOPOSKDCl \ss|

/•,!'. m.K llaceae, Nitrariaceae, Pegan-

isition uncertain), Balanitaceae,

Ceramaeeae. I.edoeai paeeae, Bieber-

Hugoniaceae, Ctenolopl

Erythroxylaceae. I.inaceae, Cepidobi

Oxalidaceae



on around Anisoplis il< a< • .1

oniaccac, Baueraceae, Bn

niaceae, Eucryphiaceae

:ae, Anisophylleaceae, Malaceae, Amygda-

t-eae (plus perhaps some smaller families such

Rhabdodendraceae)

s\\||-|{ \(.\l l-v Sa\ili\mac

liaceae, Francoaceae, Greyiaeeae, Brexiaeeae,

Grossulariaceae, Iteaeeae, Cephalotaeeae, Cras-

Milace.ie. I'<»d(»lemaceae.
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